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The greatest part of a writer’s time is spent in reading, in order to write. 
-- Samuel Johnson, according to James Boswell 
 
*Carol Ann Duffy, the English Poet Laureate, discusses being named the first woman Poet Laureate 
in her first interview as Poet Laureate, on the BBC’s program, Woman’s Hour:  
http://www.bbc.co.uk/blogs/radio4/2009/05/carol_ann_duffy.html 
*Contemporary Forward Thinkers at the Forward Thinkers Museum: 
http://forwardthinkingmuseum.com/alumni.php 
*History of Libraries Research Seminar (University of London):  
http://www.sas.ac.uk/events/visitor_events.php?page=ies_seminars&func=results&aoi_id=224  
*Umberto Eco on the future of books. Lecture given in 2003 at the opening of the Bibliotheca 
Alexandrina, a sort of recreation of the Ancient Library of Alexandria: 
http://www.bibalex.org/attachments_en/Publications/Files/Umberto_Eco_.pdf 
*Shakespeare is German at the Globe: 
http://www.shakespeares-globe.org/globeeducation/publicevents/shakespeareisgerman/ 
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